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PRARAAGM -TUESDAY22 MAY 2OO7
The Annual General Meeting of the Peterborough Road and Area Residents'
Association (PRARA)will be held on:

*.t

& ChelseaSchoolhas kindlyofferedthe use
of Hurlingham
Phil Gross,Headmaster
of the schoollibraryfor the PRARAAGM, For security,seatingand hospitality
purposes,pleaseRSVPto Ann Rosenbergor your road rep.
AGM 2007. AGENDA
1

Notice of meeting and Apologies for Absence.

2

Approval of minutes of 2006 AGM.

3

Introductory overview by Anthony Williams

4

Brief reviews by:

Hon. Secretary, Ann Rosenberg
Hon Treasurer,Chrissy Stenning
Neighbourhood Watch Coordinators, Lance & Sue Pierson
Clancarty Road Representative, Anthony Williams

Daisy Lane Representative,Guy Nicolson
Seftrington Road Representative, Deborah Lord
Hugon Road & South Park Mews Representative,
Alan Kelly.
South Park Anthony Williams & Beth Patrick
Planning, Paul Leonard
5

Questions, suggestions and comments: PRARA members
Subject to their availability, questions can also be put to Greg Hands MP and
Trower of the
our local councillors as well as Sgt. MacDonald and Sgt.
Safer Neighbourhoods police teams, all of whom have been invited.
Nominations and Election of Standing Gommittee Officers:
Coordinator - Kevin Kissane is offering himself for election
Hon Secretary, Ann Rosenborg, is offering herself for re-election
Hon Treasurer Ghrissy Stenning is offering herself for re-election
The Neighbourhood Watch Coordinators - Lance & Sue Pierson are offering
themselves for re-election
The Clancarty Road Representative,and Chairman South Park Campaign
Anthony Williams is offering himself for re-election
South Park representative, Beth Patrick is offering herself for re-election
Planning: Paul Leonard is offering himself for re-election
All nominations for Standing Gommittee Officers in writing to Hon. Sec. Ann
Rosenberg please - see your copy of the Constitution for procedure. lf you
want a copy, please refer to the web site or contact Ann Rosenberg.
Election will be by acclamation, but if necessary by a show of hands
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Close of meeting. Mix and mingle. Drinks (donation requested).

DON'T FORGET- -RSVP!!! Ann Rosenberg.
a
.4.

SOUTH PARK
Our lobbyingeffortsare at last beginningto producesome real results. When the improvementsto
the Childrens'Play Area were finally implemented,four new structureswere installedinsteadof just
one. The other three did not cost the councilany money but we regardit as significantthat they were
givento South Park. The main ChallengerUnit is provingvery popular. Our concernsaboutthe
designfaults of the two low units have been noted and a maintenanceprocedurewill be implemented
to deal with the dirt and rubbishthat accumulatesinsidethem.
Furtherimprovementsare now under considerationby the new AssistantDirectorfor the Parks and
CultureDivision.
This is a new Divisionwhich came into existenceon 1st April and will, for the first time in very many
years, bringthe responsibilityfor and organisationof all park activitiesunder the controlof one
department.On 11thAprilfour membersof the StandingCommitteeconductedan inspectionof the
park with this new Director,Geoff Allen,who was accompaniedby membersof his team plus the new
projectofficer. Mr. Allenwill in due course also be taking over responsibilityfor the capital
improvementbudgetand the preparationof the park master plan.
The disappointingnews is that a masterstrategyfor all the Borough'sopen spaces has to be prepared
in order to place ihe South Park scheme in context,and this will result in a further delay in havingthe
masterplan produced. However,this delay may be as littleas six months. The very encouraging
news is that the park has been allocatedf205,000 in the currentfinancialyear for essential
maintenancework, mainlyrelatingto built structure. This includesthe PeterboroughRoad brick wall,
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which at placeshas been allowedto deteriorateto a dangerouscondition,and the south lodge. We
shouldthereforesee some significantimprovementsin the coming monthsas well as some minor
ones.
NEW KING'S ROAD / PETERBOROUGHROAD JUNCTION
As our complaintsconcerningthe width restrictionwere not beingtreatedadequately,the Standing
Committeeconsideredthat a formal complaintshould be made. A letterwas sent to the Directorof
Environment,Nigel Pallace,registeringour seriousdispleasure.This invokedthe Council'sofficial
complaintsprocedurebut the eventual,overduewrittenresponseis entirelyunsatisfactory,and
somewhatinsultingas the responsewas sent by the officerat the centreof our complaint. The
StandingCommitteehave thereforedecidedthat our complaintshouldbe taken to Stage 2 of the
complaintsprocedure.
HURLINGHAM& CHELSEASCHOOL
The Adjudicator'sconsultationmeetingregardingthe closureof the schoolwas abrupttycancelledby
the Council,who have said that the schoolwill not now close on the date previouslyannounced.
Howeverthey have set up a Commissionon the future of secondaryschoolsin Fulham,to be
defivered in 12 weeks time, beforethe end of the Summerterm.
The Commissionwill be chaired by BaronessPerry,a formerChief Inspectorof Schools.She will be
assistedby Bob Litchfield,formerlyDirectorof Educationin Camden;John Mclntosh,recentlyretired
Head of the London Oratory;and WilliamAtkinson,Head of PhoenixHigh School.
The Commissionwill reportto the Leader and Lead CabinetMemberfor Community& Children's
Services(Cllr.Antony Lillis)by the end of July 2007. lt is then likelythat the Councilwill bringforuvard
The Commissionwill hold a publicmeetingat the beginningof July. ln
fresh proposalsfor consultation.
the
views
of
all stakeholders,and welcomewrittensubmissionsfrom all.
addition,it will seek
The publicmeetingon Tuesday 24 Aprilbecame insteadan examinationof the Council'smotives
behindthis move. lt was chairedby headmasterPhil Cross and the speakerwas AndrewChristie,
LBHF Directorof Children's'services,who explainedthe Council'spositionregardingthe future plans
for secondaryschools,includingthe buildingof a small Academyin Hammersmith.
Parentsand supporterswho spoke raisedthe followingpoints:
*

Althoughit was anticipatedthat the Adjudicatorwould find in favourof the school,the
Commissionwould still have the power to recommendschoolclosuresin the boroughwhich means
that Hurlingham& ChelseaSchoolcould still be closed.
*

This would continueto discourageparentsfrom consideringthe school,which in turn will
underminethe successof Phil Cross and his team in bringingthe schoolout of specialmeasuresin a
very short time and raisingthe academicperformanceof the pupilsto the nationalaverage.
*

Doubtswere raised that the Commissioncan make an informeddecisionon an educationalplan
for Fufham in such a short timescaleand the impartialityof the membersof the Commissionwas
questioned.
*

lt is the only co-educational,multi-faithcommunityschoolin the borough,and this is what parents
specificallywant.
*

The maximumsize for the schoolshouldbe 700 pupils.

*

Some speakersbelievedthat the proposalto close some Fulhamschoolswas motivatedby the
prospectof realisingthe value of the land in order to enablethe councilto make the promisedcut to
counciltax. Schoolsin the north of the boroughdid not seem to be similarlythreatened,so the
suspicionis that schoolclosureis linkedto land value.
Under pressurefrom parents,Andrew Christieagreedthat as the schoolwill not be closingas
previouslyannounced,a letterto this effectwill be sent to all primaryschoolsaskingthem to include
Hurlingham& ChelseaSchool in their list of secondaryschoolsin the boroughfor parents'
He also deniedthat the four membersof the Commissionwere politicallyappointed.
consid-eration.
Phil Cross summed up the situationwith the followingpoints.
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"

The statisticsand performancetables used by him in the argumentto keep the school open are in
the publicdomain and supportthe argumentto keep the schoolopen.
*

The proposedclosureof Hurlingham& Chelseahas grownfrom a local issue to a London issue
and now to a nationalone. Informationon this can be found on the internet- just google Hurlingham&
ChelseaSchool.
"

Hurlingham& ChelseaSchool now has the same statusas all other secondaryschoolsin the
Boroughi.e. it is no more threatenedthan any of the other schools.
*

Patentsand residentsactivelywant a co-educationalmulti-faithcommunityschool. Some parents
who had takentheir childrenout of Hurlingham& ChelseaSchoolare now applyingfor them to return.
*

Financiallythe school is on a firm footing.

"

There is strong local supportfor the school.

*

lt will be very difficultfor any Commissionto challengethe facts which are publiclyavailable,so
the proposedclosureof the schoolwould fly in the fact of logic.
"

He is meetingthe Heads of two other local schoolswho are now under similarthreat.

"

lf parentsin a two mile radiusof Hurlingham& Chelseawere to send their childrento the school,
it would fulfil all the criteriafor a local school,and would probablybe oversubscribed.
*

He asked that lettersand emailsin supportof the schoolare sent to the Leaderof the Council,
StephenGreenhalghwith a copy to him, so thesecan submittedto the Commissionin due course.
or StephenGreenhalgh,Leaderof the Council,LondonBorough
Email:stephen,gre-enhalgh@lbhf.gov
of Hammersmith& Fulham,Town Hall,King Street,LondonWOgJU.
pRARA memberswho attendedthe Open Meetingon Monday20 November2006, at which Cllr
Greenhalghspoke,were criticalof the decisionto close the school. pRAffi'5 plansfor the
regenerationof South Park and applicationfor a Lotterygrant are partlybased on the park facilities
being developedfor use by the school.
pRARA respondedto the originalconsultationexpressingits concernsabout the potentialclosureof
the school and is thereforewritingto StephenGreenhalghin supportof the school.
CLOSUREOF PETERBOROUGHPRIMARYSGHOOL.
At the beginningof the year we were alertedto rumoursthat there were plans to close this school,
which atso houies the QueensmillSchoolfor specialneedschildren. We immediatelycontactedthe
was underway,
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The justificationfor the closure is not somethingon which we feel competentto commentand as
pRA-RAis non-political,the StandingCommitteeconsidersthat any objectionson educationalor
amenitygroundsshouldbe left to individuals.The deadlinefor submissionsis 9th June.
However,the sale of the site for an unspecifieduse, and the potentialloss of a handsomeand historic
building,could be very detrimentalto the area and adverselyimpacton all residents.We shall
thereforebe stronglyregisteringPRARA'sconcernabout this.
NEIGHBOURHOODWATCH NEWS
Lance pierson (NeighbourhoodWatch Co-Coordinator)attendedthe
Counciland the Policein March.
On March 24th the Counciland the Policejointly put on the first ever

'Crime Summit'put on by the
'Crime Summit'- Happilythis was

+

not a conferenceon committingcrime, but on preventing il.
Most of the messagesfrom it will come as no surpriseto regularreadersof this newsletter.But there
were 3 itemsworth reportingand reiterating.
News
This is of coursesmall consolationto any victim,but the numberof reportedcrimes sincethe
introductionof Safer NeighbourhoodPoliceTeams in each ward is steadilyreducing- in every
categoryexceptone. This is theft of and from motor vehicles. The frustrationof the policeis that
most of these theftsare reallythe fault of the owners in leavingtheir cars unlockedor valuables
visible. Pleasetake this to heart and pass the messageon to friendsand neighbours.We easily
assumethat we alwayslock our cars. But it is a matterof simpleobservationthat many peopleclick
their key as they walk away from the car with their back to it; they do not check that it reallyhas locked
or that they have not accidentallydouble-clicked.These keys are sometimesso sensitivethat it is
possibleto touch them accidentallyand unlockone's car withoutrealisingiwe have severaltimes
found our car unlockedwhen we thoughtwe had locked it, and this may be the expfanation.
The other significantnew developmentis that there is now 24-hourNeighbourhoodpolicinground the
Fufham and ShepherdsBush town centersfor a 2-yearexperimentalperiod. H+F is the first Local
Authorityin the countryto introducethis. lf it succeedsin furtherreducingcrime, the hope is to spread
the 24-hourcoverageto other partsof the Borough,
Phone numbers
There was widespreadconfusionover what numberto ring when. The officialadviceon the day was
to ring 999 - if you or your propertyare in any way threatened;
- if you need a quick response,e.g. becausethere is a realisticchanceof an arrest
- if you are in any doubtat all.
lf it is the wrong number,they will connectyou with the right one; or at worst askyouto re-dial.lf they
are in the leastcriticalof you, tell them this was the advice given.
lf there is no hurry - e.g. you are reportingthat your car was brokeninto last night - ring 8563 1212.
This is HammersmithPoliceStation;but it will take time to get through,as all callsto the Met Police
are handledcentrally.
All I can say is that the Policeare aware of the public'sfrustrationat how slow it is to get throughby
phone.
lf you want to contact your Safer Neighbourhood Team, you can only do so via an answerphone
or by email.
lf you live in Parson'sGreen and WalhamWard (basicallythe north side of ClancartyRoad and further
north),this is:
82462993 ParsonsGreen.Walham.SNT@met.police.uk
tf you live in Sands End Ward (southside of ClancartyRoad and furthersouth):
8246 2823 SandsEnd.SNT@met.police.uk
Volunteer Help
Like everyoneelse, the Policehave limitedresources. Their priorityis to have the maximumnumber
of policeofficers. This is partlywhy the phone answeringand policestationcounterservicesare often
unsatisfactory.So now they are lookingfor volunteerhelp with some of these back-upfunctions. lf
you are at all interestedin helpingthe Police in this way, contactKaty Young: 8246 2815 I O77Bg
925710 katy.young@met.police.uk

Scam Warning from the SNT
The SNT have given the followingwarningof a scam operatingin Barnet,where a group of men are
workingtheir way along a residentialroad, house to house - the most recent incidentoccurring
221A3107.
The traders,3/4 men, lrish,drivinga transittipper truck and sometimes2 cars had been leaflet
droppingand toutingfor business.They calledthemselvesM & L PAVERS,of 1 Jackets Lane,
Ducks Hill, Northwood, UBO gPZ.They targeteda row of houses,did some work on one of them and
then called on the otherssayingthat they had been workingon a neighbour'shouse,and, was there
any work that they neededdoing.This gave credibilityto their approachand as a result4 households
hab variousshoddy buildingand decoratingwork done, rangingfrom painting,guttering,roofingre
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pointingand tile replacement.The traders had given quotes and then upped the pricesto unrealistic
levels.One exampleis a quote which startedas f 1500 then rose to f4000. A van was seen driving
past on a regularbasis reg no. M965 ACL. Another vehicle, a Ford had had reg. no MA53 PYX.
Policeattendedwith TradingStandardsOfficersto advise consumers.lt is clear the work is
substandardand appearsthe trader had been watchingas they returnedto consumersaddressonce
Policeand Trading Standardshad left,
It is likely this trader will go elsewhere in London so please be aware
Pleasecirculatethe detailsof this messageas widely as you can as it is possiblethat this scam could
moveto Fulham.
SETTRINGTONROAD
DeborahLord (SettringtonRoad rep) reportsthe following:The NeighbourhoodWatch initiativein
SettringtonRd is now gettingunderway.We have a main coordinatorin Pat Heskiaand she has
requestedthat we identifyother residentswho wish to take an activeroll, (whichwill includemyself),to
work togetheras a team. The police have visitedus to make introductionsand Pat will shortlybe
settingup a meetingto progressthings.
The pruningof trees in South Park has been completedsatisfactorilyand the councilhave agreedto a
follow up meetingin late summer to assess the works done and to establishand ongoingpolicy/plan
to maintainthe treesin future.GavinSimmondsis to contactus to set up said meetingbut lwill make
a diary entry to prompthim at end August.
GARDENRUBBISHCOLLECTIONS
Followinga complaintby a PRARA member,the new policyfor these collectionshas been amended.
It is still necessaryto registerfor the servicefor which there is a fee of f6.00, but we understandthis
will now includean unlimitedsupply of the specialbags which are more expensivethan the orange
bags. By registeringthe addressesfor collectionis it hoped to make the servicemore efficientand
friendly,as it will avoidthe needfor the collectionvehiclesto cruiseall the
moreenvironmentally
as all the collectionplaceswill be known.
for
bags
streetslooking
FULHAMCHRONICLE
PRARA subscribesto this weeklylocal paperin orderto monitorthe planningand licensing
applicationswhich appear in it, and learn about any other matterswhich could be of relevanceto our
area. We have also just secureda free listingin the Clubs and SocietiesSection
PRARA WEBSITE
Our thanks go to our new web masterwho has enabledthe site to be regularlyupdated. You will find
it a very uselul referencetool and we are also endeavouringto publishon the site some of
the coriespondenceand reportsthat we producewhich are impracticalto circulatein writtenform.
SUSTAINABLECOMMUNITIESBILL
Ann Rosenberg(Hon Sec.) attendedthe packed rally in London'sCentralHall on Monday27 March
where a thousind peoplelistenedas Local GovernmentMinister,Phil Woolas,promisednot to block
the SustainableCommunitiesBill,now going throughParliament.DavidCameronand Sir Menzies
Campbellalso made rousingspeechesand pledgedtheirfull supportof the Billwhich also has the
supportof over 400 cross party MPs. lt has the supportof many Nationaland Local associations,as it
aims to return powerto communitylevel, so that local associationscan challengetheir local councilsif
they feel their decisionsare to the detrimentof the neighbourhood- such as rent increasesforcingout
smallbusinesses,and localschoolsclosedin favourof fashionableAcademies.
Its aim as officiallyprintedis:
"To makeprovision for local authoritiesfo submit plansto the Secretaryof Sfafe in connectionwith
parishcouncils and other personsto
promoting
'participatethe sustainabilityof localcommunifies;to provide for
of Sfate fo assisf local
provide
for
the
Secretary
plans;
to
such
of
formulation
in
the
'authorities
in promoting sustainabIe communities;to specifythe indicatorsby which fhe susfainability
of localcommunitiesmay be measured; and for connected purposes-"
pRARA wilt see if this Bill will help in its aim to preservethe characterof the local neighbourhood,and
will liaisewith other local associaiionson relatedmatters. lf any PRARA memberswish to raise any
("

which includes
concerns,pleasedo so. More detailedinformationis availableon www.localworks.orq
video links to the main speakers.
DONATIONS
Hon Treasurer,ChrissyStenningis now collectingdonationsfor 20A7. We ask membersto give f5.00
per household,which goes on postage,stationary,paperand printingand the generaladministrative
expensesincurredin runningPRARA. The increasein membershiphas meant that we do not ask you
to give more, but this does depend on membersbeingwillingto contribute.
We do hope that lots of you will be able to attendthe AGM on Tuesday22 May when Chrissywill be
on hand to collectyour donationthen. But, if you are unableto come to this meeting,pleasewould you
put you your donationsthroughher letterboxat 15 PeterboroughRoad. Cash only please,in an
envelopewith your name.

APRIL 2OO7
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MEMBERSGONTACTLIST
PRARACOMMITTEE
Coordinator.
Road,
KevinKissane,7 Peterborough
k.kissane@hume-kissane'demon'co.uk
email:
Tef:77366865
Clancarty Road Representative& South Park CampaignChairman:Anthony
Road.Tel:77366045email:Gileswill@aol.com
59 Clancarty
Wilfiams,
South park Representative: BethPatrick,69 ClancartyRoad,Tel: 77310753
NeighbourhoodWatch co-ordinator & ParsonsGreen & Walham Ward & Sands
Road Tel: 77316544email:
EncIWard:Lance& Sue Pierson,43Peterborough
n.org
lance@lancepierso
NW ClancartyRoad:PeterSmith 57 ClancartyRd,
Te|77368271 Email:peter.smith@openminduk.com
62 HugonRoad,Tel 77315091
NW Hugon Road: FionaTalbot-Smith,
mail@puffins.org.uk
NW SettringtonRoad:Pat Heskia(details tbc)
Road.Tel:77315151email:
T2Peterborough
Ann Rosenberg,
Hon,Secretary..
anntony@which.net
Hon. Treasurer& MembershipSecretary: ChrissyStenning,15 Peterborough
Road,
Tel: 77gG8053email:cstenninq@peterboroughrd'freeserve'co'uk
n, 21 DaisyLane, Tel:77368015email:
Daisy LaneRepresentativeiGuy Nicolso
guy_.
nicolson@virgin.net
SettringtonRoad Representative:DeborahLord,72 SettringtonRd
Tel: 77312874 email:lords@southpark20.freeserve.co.uk
Hugon Road& South Park MewsRepresentative:AllanKelly,28 HugonRoad,
Tel: 77313303& 07746598944 email:wak2@talktalk.net
Bird,1 SulivanRd.Tel77368722
SulivanRoadRepresentative.'Brendan
email:birdOO1
@hotpop.com
RoadTel: 76106827
planningRepresentative;PaulLeonard, 21 Peterborough
email:Paulleonard@leonarddesigns.com
Non-Committee membet!;

Rd Tel: 07887
ChetseaFootbaltCtub liaison:SimonChampion,14 Settrington
692918
email:simgn,chamPion@db.com
Webmasfer"BillSilvester: email:bill'silvester@gooqlemail'com
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